
Directions 
 

 Background: KSH Strategyhouse and A Man of His Words are co-located at 1221 Westbrook Street in the red 
bungalow across the Stroudwater waterfall on Shipyard�s Point at the center of historic Stroudwater village of Portland, 
Maine. The House is located at the �stroud� where the bank of the Stroudwater River meets the brackish waters of the 
Fore River and estuaries of the Casco Bay.  The spot offers a vista that � for the knowing eye � reveal traces of the 
Cumberland and Oxford Canal. Note that in the Town of Westbrook, this street is labeled Stroudwater, indicating its 
destination. Currently seven white geese share their river habitat with Portland Trail enthusiasts, ice skaters, kayakers 
and canoeists. 
 
Nearby: From Strategyhouse, it is a short walk past the Tate House (built 1755) to the Portland Jetport and the Embassy 
Suites, and short drive to UnumProvident, Fairchild Semiconductor, Time Warner Cable, Wright Express and the Maine 
Mall. There are many good hotels and restaurants nearby, including: the Embassy Suites and its Stroudwater Café, the 
Holiday Inn Doubletree, the Marriott Inn at Sable Oaks, Macaroni Grill, Pat�s Meat Market Café and the updated 
Trattoria Espo�s. The Amtrak train station and the Concord Trailways and Greyhound bus terminals are within two miles 
of our doorstep.  
 
From Route 295: From the North, take 5B, the Congress Street westward exit, follow RIGHT two miles onto Congress 
Street and continue past Westgate Shopping Center, railroad tracks and the Fore River crossing. When you see the white 
Stroudwater Baptist Church, take an immediate LEFT onto Waldo Street and continue LEFT onto Westbrook Street past 
three houses before you reach 1221 Westbrook Street on your LEFT.  
 
From Route 95: Take Exit 46 (formerly 7A, the Portland Jetport exit) turn RIGHT out of the non toll exit and LEFT at 
the light onto Route 9 eastward in the direction of downtown Portland. Note that routes 9 and 22 will share road for this 
stretch. The distance from the exit and the intersection of Westbrook and Congress streets is 1.0 mile. On Congress, after 
passing the main Jetport entrance on your right and Elks Lodge on your left, stay in the right lane anticipating your 
RIGHT turn onto Garrison Street and take a LEFT onto Westbrook Street where you immediately cross the bridge over 
the waterfall and turn RIGHT into our driveway. (IF you miss Garrison, you can take a RIGHT at the 4-way intersection 
in Stroudwater Village onto Westbrook Street and a LEFT into our driveway 200 yards further. 
 

 
http://www.mapquest.com/maps/map.adp?formtype=address&searchtype=address&country=US&addtohistory=&1ahX

X=&address=1221+Westbrook+Street&city=Portland&state=ME&zipcode=04102 
 

Questions? Call Karen S. Hinchliffe (207) 775 7501 or visit www.kshstrategyhouse.com 
Roger Hinchliffe (207) 775 7504 or visit www.amanofhiswords.com 

 

 
 


